Overcoming

God of mercy, Lord of light to you we bring this
King of life Who reigns in heaven o'er all the
Father love Who fills the heart with joy that never
prayer, In this world of sin and darkness,
earth. We can not know how You follow
ends, Press me on in faithful service
help us feel your care. Weary grows the
every new soul's birth. But as sparrows
where'er You shall send. Greater is the
way; Till we hear You say,
fall; Father watches all.
call; Conquerors of all!

"Com-fort sweet belongs in Me, child, patience in the
"I'll be with You, child, please lay your head without a
"Fol-low Me and you shall be the victors in the
fight; Rest your head upon your bed; I'll
fear, I know ev'ry thought, and I shall
strife! Stand with firmness; serve with fervor;
keep you through the night."
dry your ev'ry tear."
yours eternal life!"
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